2023-24 Eligible Schools and Programs

**Centennial School District**
Centennial High School
Centennial Middle School
Centennial Transition Center
Meadows Elementary School
Oliver Middle School
Open School
Parklane Elementary School
Patrick Lynch Elementary School
Pleasant Valley Elementary School
Powell Butte Elementary School

**David Douglas School District**
Alice Ott Middle School
Cherry Park Elementary School
David Douglas Community Transition Program
David Douglas High School
David Douglas High School Fir Ridge Campus
Earl Boyles Elementary School
Floyd Light Middle School
Gilbert Heights Elementary School
Gilbert Park Elementary School
Lincoln Park Elementary School
Menlo Park Elementary School
Mill Park Elementary School
Ron Russell Middle School
Ventura Park Elementary School
West Powellhurst Elementary School

**Gresham-Barlow School District**
Adult Living Program (ALP)
Clear Creek Middle School
Dexter McCarty Middle School
East Gresham Elementary School
Gordon Russell Middle School
Gresham High School
Hall Elementary School
Highland Elementary School
Hogan Cedars Elementary School
Hollydale Elementary School
Kelly Creek Elementary School
North Gresham Elementary School
Powell Valley Elementary School
REY Academy
Structured Skills Center (SSC)

**Parkrose School District**
Parkrose High School
Parkrose Middle School
Prescott Elementary
Russel Elementary School
Sacramento Elementary School
Shaver Elementary School
Portland Public Schools
- Alliance High School
- Benson High School
- Boise-Eliot Elementary School
- Cesar Chavez Elementary School
- Clark Elementary School
- Creston Elementary School
- Community Transition Program
- Dr. Martin Luther King Elementary School
- Faubion Elementary School
- Franklin High School
- George Middle School
- Grout Elementary School
- Harriet Tubman Middle School
- Harrison Park School
- James John Elementary School
- Jefferson High School
- Kelly Elementary School
- Lane Middle School
- Lee Elementary School
- Lent Elementary School
- Markham Elementary School
- Marysville Elementary School
- McDaniel High School
- NAYA Many Nations Academy
- Ockley Green Middle School
- Pioneer Programs
- Rigler Elementary School
- Roosevelt High School
- Rosa Parks Elementary School
- Roseway Heights Middle School
- Scott Elementary School
- Sitton Elementary School
- Vestal Elementary School
- Whitman Elementary School
- Woodlawn Elementary School
- Woodmere Elementary School

Reynolds School District
- Alder Elementary School
- Davis Elementary School
- Fairview Elementary School
- Glenfair Elementary School
- Hartley Elementary School
- Hauton B Lee Middle School
- Holla School
- Margaret Scott Elementary School
- Reynolds Community Transitions Program
- Reynolds High School
- Reynolds Learning Academy
- Reynolds Middle School
- Rockwood Preparatory Academy
- Salish Ponds Elementary School
- Sweetbriar Elementary School
- Troutdale Elementary School
- Walt Morey Middle School
- Wilkes Elementary School
- Woodland Elementary School

Programs
- Albina Head Start
- Helensview School
- Kairos PDX
- PPS Head Start
- Rosemary Anderson High School
- Rosemary Anderson Middle School